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SPECIAL SALE of

Ladies' Bejtand Bags

White Silk Tailored Belts
40c.
SOc.
GOc.

.BELTS. . ....l.V
....2.--
....85?

76c... ...A06
$1.25.... " ....7rn
$2.25.... "" ..?1.00

Wash Belts
SOME PLAIN- - SOME EMBROIDERED.

20c and 25o BELTS 15? 50o BELTS 250
30c and 35c " 20 COo and C5o BELTS 35

Black Silk Belts
TAILORED EFFECTS AND OTHER STYLES.

40c BELTS ....250 I 00c ...BELTS ....000
G5c....- - " ....350 $1.00.... " ....050
75c " ....500 I $1.25.... " ....750

Colored Silk Belts
Stylish Tailored Effects and Other Styles.

,50c BELTS ....200 I $1.00.... BELTS ....000
v65c " ....350 $1.25.... " ....750

75c " ....400 I $2.00.... " ...91.00

Black and Colored

Leather Belts
A VARIETY OF STYLES.

20o BELTS ....100 I 75c... BELTS ....400
25c " ....150 80c... " ....50?
50o " ....250 I $1.00 ..." ....050

$1.50 BELTS WITH BAG ATTACHED 000

Leather Hand Bags ,
In all styles, all colors, and different shapes, ALL AT
REDUCED PRICES.
75c BAQ6
OOo "

$1.25 "
$1.50 "

75c BAGS
$1.25 "

.400

.600

.750

.000

BELTS

$2.00 BAGS
$3.00 "
$3.50 "
$4.00 "

Odd Bags
SOME SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT.

....350 I $2.00 BAGS

....500 J $2.50 "

81.25
31.00
52.00
52.75

....750

....000

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd..
IT THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY 1
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Clarence W. Macfarlane
Still Stocks

Pottie's
Medicines

In the Magoon Block

Honolulu Construction and Graying Go.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., Opp. W. ,G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-
CIALTY. -
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Action of Arresting Sam

Johnson's Drivers

Surprises
Tlint thu Sliorllt wlio InUTprnln

rinnu lawn, nn for Imlnnro, thu Kninli-IIii- r

In, In hi own wn', itccllnliiR
til onforco them In cuitnln ennutf,

olionlil lio k(i nnxlotis to carry out (ho
letter of I ho )nn' In tha litattOr (it thw
11 rrot of tlin who worked
for tlio County on Humlny, canned toil'
ildcrnlile fulliii; nt thu inootlns of tliu
Hoard of HupcnlforKi Inst evening.
Tliu fact that tho Sheriff had not heen
at nil nnxlmm to enforco tho Hahlinth
law In Mino ennca where powerful cot- -

liorntlorm wcro tho uffunricra was
brought out, and It was dually decided
to let lauken do whnt hu nlcaiwd, tho
County Attorney liavliiK Mntcd tu tho
Hoard Hint thu alleged violation wait,
In fact, no violation at all, such cases
an tho onu In (iiieMlou being expressly
excepted from the operation of the
ktntutc.

Sam Johnncm passed up thu matter
of tho arrest of xomu of IiIh men In
tho following letter:

"On Monday morning, two team- -

Htcrs of thu Itond Department were
served with renal funiimotiH to appear
this morning nt tho Circuit Court for
trial, for breaking tho Sunday law,
They wcro In tho act of taking coal
and supplies to tho camp at Nmianii
I'all, together with several laborers
who wcro returning to their quartern
at tho camp, so that thu work of thu
Road Department could bo started
without delay tho first thing Monday
morning.

Tno case after being tooKcil into
by tho County Attorney wan nollo
pressed. Slnco then I liavo loarncd
that It Is tho Intention of tho Sheriff
to hnvo theso drivers arrested agalS
next Sunday, and to mako a test caso
of It, and find out whether It Is abso
lutely necessary that this work should
bo carried on.

At tho present time, hcsldcH cases
of emergency, tho Sunday work of tho
Department consuls of thu following:

"Cleaning flhmarkct by garbage
wagons;

"Sprinkling streets:
"Hauling labor and mateilal to

camp nt Nuuami rail.
"In order to nvold any misunder

standing. I would respectfully nsk thu
Board's opinion and instruction upon
tho same as to whether any and what
work should bo carried on on Sun-
days."

"Huh!" said Archer.
"Wo are up against tho real thing

now," commented Hustace. Ho then
nsked Johnson for n further explana-
tion, Sam said that tho wagons wcro
loaded on Saturday afternoons, only
hauling was dono on Sundayu. Much
time was snvcd.and It was n great con-
venience for tho roud workers who
lived In tho Nuuami camp and who
used tho cnrtH as a conveyance.

"Aro tho "men who sweep tho
and drive tho spilnklcrs?"

asked Hustace.
"No," answered Johnson.
County Attorney Mllvcrton, on be-

ing asked for his opinion, stated that
he did not think that this work came
under tho act, which excepted "work
necessary for tho health, comfort nnd
safety of thu community" from its op-

eration.
It was finally decided that tho work

should go ahead, Mllvcrton being In-

structed to Interview tho Sheriff In
the meantime -- Tlio Supervisors

considerable disgust that thu
arrests had been made when no stcpH
were taken against tho men working
on plantations, thu Nuuami dam, tho
lighthouses, etc.

"It will simply ho a caso of arrest
again and nollo pros, ngalu," said
Harvey.

"Well, I guosu wo can nollo as fast
as tjiey can arrest," said Mllvcrton
Jokingly,

The bid of C. S. .Holloway, offering
to furnish 11 wuler wheel for tho elec
tric light station for $2040 was accept-
ed, it being the lowest by $095..

Plans aro maturing for tha erec
tion of n memorial to tho lato Kdwln
Ilooth in Gramecy Park, New York,
directly opposlto tho Players, tho
club which ho founded, Mcmlicrs of
that organization will defray tho
cost of roaring tho monument, which
will bo about .JL'G.OOO. f x

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission Merchant

INSURANCE :

FIRE AND MARINE
AGENT FOR

Arthur Sewall &.Co., Bath, Maine
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance Co.
Mannheim Insurance Co.
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Fiatly Decline To Take

Up His Bathhouse
Kick

Tho hand of thu Irrepressible
'lliwlng nns In cnb'en at the meet-

ing of thu Hoard of S'.,nivlior tan
evening, when the County Attorney
rendered his oplnlor it the matter
of thu ordinance which Thwlng had
promised thould bo pipseil In order to
prevent tho mtnglliM of thu sexes it
I ho Japanese hath hoi"-- i The Com-
fy Attorney Muted that thu Hoard had
(ho power to pass tlio ordinance,
whereupon tho Supenlnors declded'to
turn down Thwlng mi)lio. presumab-
ly as 11 matter of general principle.

"What do ynu think of passing such
an ordinance?" nsked Hustace. "It
seems to mo thu matter rhniild bo
passed up to thu Legislature, or, pos-
sibly It Is a Hoard or Health matter."

Tho Supervisors discussed thu va-

rious monncra of promiscuous bath-
ing, nnd finally, on motion by Kealo-ha- ,

I ho matter was tabled
Tho Public Works department In-

formed tho Hoard that tho Territory
had acquired by exchange with Mary
I). I.yman tho lands necessary for thu
widening of thu Diamond Head road.
It also informed that Hoard that ar-
rangements had been made to prose-cut- o

tho owners of buildings which
wero not provided with awnings. Mll-

vcrton reported that arrangements
had been made between thu Attorney
General's Department and tho County
Attorney.

Mr. Shcehan made a very deter
mined kick In the behalf of tho resi
dents of tho Knplolanl Park Addition,
who had, ho said, paid taxes for clov
en yearn and had never received any
return except a culvert which had
diverted water so that It did
much damage to private property
Hustace remembered that a soft word
turneth away wrath, and promised to
have soma work dono there next
month.

Fern kicked beau certain street
lights did not burn after 2 u. in. Arch-
er explained that It was moonlight
nnyhow, and Superintendent Krnr.eo
added Hint tho water hi tho reservoir
was so low that It had to bo husband-
ed. When tho, water got very low tho
fish stirred up' tho mini so badly that
tho water resembled coffee, and then
tho community howled.

Mnnagcr Ifurtschc of tho Noting
Hotel nsked permission to run wires
from tho Young to tho Hawaiian In
order that" tho current from tho for-
mer's dynamo might bo used by tho
latter Institution. Ho stated that
much current would be needed at tlio
Illuminations when the fleet came, and
that for tlils"reasou It was very dcBlr-nbl-

all around that his plan ho car
ried out. Tho matter was referred to
the County Attorney, the Hoard wish
ing to know whether tho plan could
bo legally carried out.

AccountB were passed as follows:
Koolaupoko road district .... $103X0
Lentil Homo 125.00
County offlce rent 1G0.00
Hawaiian Hand 51). 05
County Auditor 12.10
Keepers of parks 5.95
Koolaupoko road district .... 153.75
Coroner's fees 24.00
Pollco Department 125.15
County Attorney 75.05
Electric Light department . .. 214.37

WHAT'S A WELCH BABBIT J

What is a Welch rabbit? Docs
anybody know? If so, a business
man of Honolulu would liko to bo
told. Ho bus cleared two ncrcH of
land for tho purpose of raising tlio
rabbits, and has signed contracts
with tho Young Hotel, and Union
Grill, nnd the other nlco places about
town,, to furnish the rnro morsels
whon he has them ready for tho mar-ko- t.

Further he has Incorporated a
company, with shares, all of which
aro Bold, nnd would bo raising them
now, If It were not for tha fact that
ho hail been told that tho Importa
tion or tho beasts Is forbidden, slnco
thoy cat bo much that they might
readily heroine a pest.

It all caino about through n chanco
conversation, In which tho man in
question heard someone say some
thing about a Welch rabbit. Ah ho
had not hcaiil about tho thing be-

fore, It was too good n chanco for
tho Jokers, and they rubbed it In.
The land was cleared at tho expense
of tho promoter, Ills family holplng
cxpcdlto tho work; papers wcro sign-

ed nnd scaled before an attornoy, nnd
tho whole thing dono In form, as ov- -

4cryono was in on tho Joko, except tho
man being Joshed.

Ho Is still trying to float tho
arhemo. .
, Back up this movement to Improve
tho (tracts and eld.walka.

Houses For Rent
$10- .-2 bedr., Lillha St.
$10- .-2 bedr., Kuakini St.
ETC., ETC., ET0.
86. Store on Emma St., between 2

schools. Splendid Opening for a
man and wife.

Apply

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDO. . . 74 S. KING ST.

Cure for Drunkenness

Orrlnn Ti.atni.nt lo bo t'sml at
Hiin Without Publicity, or !;
of Tlmn from HuMii.m.

The belt old to teniprrnnrc Is Mime- -

thine that will trrngthon thr drunk,
arrt'n wrecked nervous ijstem nnd cm
his unnatural navlng for dilnk. We
bellrrn that any man who renlly

to be cut.d of Ilia liquor habit
ran cure liluurlf by using Orrlne. This
r;markiuilo treatment has made so
nauy euros that we are glad to fell It
iind.r an almolutc gunrautre to rctunu
lie mnn.y If It doei not cure

It U In two forms: No. 1 that ran
h glv.n secretly, and No. 2 for tbuia
who wish to be cored. It Is not only
tho most reliable treatment known, but
It Is also the mutt economical as It
oats only $1 a box and them it no de

tention from Hit usual duties, while If
n euro is not effected, mere is no ex
pense whatever. Mall orders filled on
ccelpt of prlco In plain sealeu pacK- -

age. Write for lie. booKlet. To o

Co, Wanhlnitton, I). C, or Hjiio-Kil- u

Drug Co.

BUDBHISTS GlVE
DRAMATIC SHOW

Tho members of tho Jnpancsu Hud- -

dhtst Absoclatlon will give' a dramatic
entertainment on Sunday night, May
17. nt their hnll on Fort street. Tho
occasion Is In commemoration of thu
death of tlio founder In Jnpan of Hud- -

dhlsm, High Priest Kenehlti-tnlslil- , 730
years ago.

Preceding the regular program, n
concert will bo given by tho school
children. Prof. Takokawa, Hie great-
est Japanese juggler In the Islands,
has consented to bo present and ex-

hibit soma of his latest wonders. He
speaks tho English languago Juggling-ly- ,

which makes It all tho more Inter-
esting to tho white spectators who are
expected to he thero.

Mr. Imamurn, tho bend of the
In tho Territory, has charge of

all the arrangements for that night.

TO PROTECT CHINA

Pckln, April 10. A plan for tho
possible enlistment of American capi-
tal In Manchuria was disclosed In Pu-kl-

yesterday by tlio premature publi-
cation of n rescript Issued a month
ngo by which the throno grants Tang-Shao- -

Yl, tho governor of Mukden
province, authority to grant n loan
of n maximum of 2,000,000 taels for
the purpose of financing tho iidmliiln-tratlo-

of Mnnchiirln.
This proposnl Is understood hero

to be an attempt, to negotiate that
portion of thu Hoxer Indemnity vhlch
tho government of tho United Statco
has proposed to cancel. It will nlsu
nlly tho power nnd Influence of the
United States for tho conservation
of Manchuria to China. Tho plan In
question embraces the participation
of tho powers who aro partial ci edi-

tors of China, such us a rent Hrltnlu,
France, tlermany nnd Japan.

Its obvious purposo Is to neutralize
tho aggression of Japan, to enforco
tho terms of tho Portsmouth treaty,
to provide for tlio construction of
railroad communication and to safe-
guard Mongolia, which already Is the
scene of a contest between tho Influ-
ence of Ilussla and that of Japan.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will gtvo a pub
lic moonlight concert tonight at the
Knkaako Mission, commencing at 7:30
o'clock. Following Is tho program.

PAUT I.
March "Count Ilauer" Krai
Ovcrturo "Head to Hlory" ... Kllng
Intermezzo "La Horolla Horel
Selection "Pirates of Penzance" ..

Sullivan
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs...ar. by Ilcrgor
Selection "Prlnco of I'llscn" .I.udurn
Intermezzo "White and Hlack". Inlet
March "Vlennu" Schrammcl

"The Star Spangled Uannor."

Mother Hcrnnrdlnu of tho third or-

der of St, Fruncls, which she founded
In tho United States, died In Syra-
cuse, N. Y. '

T
HE CROWD

and the
Fleet may

annoy some
but not the
woman with
a Gas Stove.

She's easy.

Honolulu Gas

Company,Ltd.
Bishop Street.

I

Just One Thing
wc would like to have you understand about

Alpine Milk
It's ABSOLUTELY PURE. You'll know when you've trod
it that it is the richest of all evaporated Milks, and best

adapted to nil cooking purposes.

We GUARANTEE ALPINE MILK (UNSWEETENED)
to be absolutely pure. Ask your grocer for it.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

What You Eat
is a rather important item. Everything we serve is pure,
fresh, appetizing. Our

BUTTERNUT BREAD
cannot be equalled in town, and our

PASTRY
is delicious. You're satisfied with everything at the

Palm Cafe
MrtftIJMAflSVl'VVVIArWr.JVVVIrtWVWVWiASIA

THERE'S as much difference between the
mate of one Soda Water and another

as there is in whiskey. Some of it is
like tap water. What we make has
"Snap and Ginger" to it. Isn't that
a good reason for you to call for ours?

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO.. LTD.

TELEPHONE 71. 0. S. TJUTHEAD, MMg.
HVtMVV&VMAMVWWWIMWMAH0WVMAAnMlVmAHim0

Fresh

Kodak Films
All Sizes

Premo Film Packs,

Velox Papers

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co., I

" Everything Photographio "1

PORT ST.

Fine Poultry
IMPORTED AND ISLAND.

Call Early and Oct Your Pick.

Club Stables
Tel. 109

K. Daimaru,

Telephone 214.

B. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN.

TERS, PAPER HANOERS nnd
WORKERS.

Second Lumber, and
Sashei Boneht and Sold.

KUtd ST., PALAMA JUNCTIUA.
C94.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

r
mfi " aT

Tills Onjj One Those
BEAUTI7UL WATCHM

offfrisg
$1.00 FIX WIEK

J.A.R.Vieira&Co
l113 H0TZL ST., IOH01UIU.I

Ask Your Grocer
FOR

Pau-K- a -- liana
Soap

HONOLULU SOAP CO., Ltd,
FRED. WALDRON, Aft.

FINEST
wid oloth A-- l attftlity can

front

SAINO CHAN,,
u'oOANDLEIS

Box 081. Telijsbout 031.

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred Airedale Terrier (Im
ported), To seen the Veterl
nary Infirmary 01

3

Is of

wt an at

L.

of be

r, 0.

lo at

134BereUnia'nearFortSt. W R. R()Wat, D.V.S.

MASON
Hand Doors

WHONE

WORKS

FIT

BLDO,,

Unique
Chinese Oooda

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 NUUANU ST

Honolulu his will o'nl tht rtpu-titlo- n

of being a cl.an city, Th nly
way wt oan maintain sani li by kp
Int) at work.

t


